
NEW JEWELRY STORE I
JOHN

IN HIS HEW STORE.. IN BOTEL BLOCK.
xVOSK OF NEW GOODS.

NOVELTIES IN PROFUSION.
JHTJST WHAT YOU WANT,

le. TO §100.00.
pfr No Charge for Engraving,

Tb6 Prettiest Goods in the Town, and it's a pleasnro to sho * iheffl.

S..If yon hare Account-i with J. M. HUBEARD & BRO- make settlement
with meat above place.

_- JOHN M. HUBBARD.

HARRIS' LITHSÄ WATER
L'AS the fcllowirj* advantages! over other mineral waters :

I. Oostains one-third more lithia than »ay Spring in the Unifc*l Stasaa.
II. Analysis by r, Ofden Doremui, M. D., LL.D.
DT. Nearly one-half prioo of Buffklo and Londonderry Lithia.
IV. Always fresh.by special arrangement with Express Company obtslaed at

short notice and doea not ramain for days ia h««ted earn. '

T7BES.Bri'ht's diseases, Stone in the Bladdar, Gout, Cystitis, Rheumatism and all
eonditlsns of the Kidneys, Bladder and Stomach requiring an alkaline-llthia treat¬
ment. For Dyspepsia it is unequalled, in Chronic OomiUnation unexoollea.

ORR & SLOAN, Sole Agents for Anderson, S. C.
yova,i«tt l*

.»'¦.1 ¦1 .. um -. \

MUST BE SOLD!

50,000 lbs. Barbed Wire.
50,000 lbs. Georgia Steel Plows.

500 Celebrated Boy Dixey Plows.
20,000 lbs. Dixie Plow Castings.
Superabundance of Hardware,

Of every description.

LUMBER DEPARTMENT.
o Cars Sash,

Doors, Blinds, &c.
200,000 Heart Pine Shingles.

5 Cars Mooring1, Ceiling,
Weather Boading, &c.

SULLIVAN HARDWARE CO,
anderson^. c.

INVITATION i
, jf^ÜR frfends in Town and Country, together with tho Trading Public, ar« cc diallr
\J hivited to call and inspect the nice lot of NEW GOODS just being opened
op on South Main Street, Second Boor below the Alliance Store, where

.'- you will find a complete line of.

STAPLE AND FANCY CROCERISS,
Canned GcsAi, of every variety, the best Tobacco and finest Cigar*, Stick and

- Fine .French Cnnniei, nothing nicer. In a few days we will have a nice line >f new
Tinwai-e, Crockery, Glass and Woodenwure.

^
Remamber, we keep all kind3 of Fruits aad Vegetables, and our pric-js shall

be the lowest. With polite and kind attention to all, earnestly soliciting your patron -

Aga, we beg toramain, Very truly yours,
WEBB & SIMPSON,

Second Door below Alliam» Store.

why order

IPI^STOS andO^G-^IsTS
From any otlicr Market when

O. A. REED MUSIC HOUSE
Can and will Save you Money by Buying at Home.

OUR Goods are bought is large lots'
from the Manufacturers for CASH.

Our expenses are much lighter than
'dealers In larger cities, who sail almost
'exclusively through Sub-Agents, thus
addinglargely to the prices chargedyon

ä|S££And. besides, we have the LARGEST STOCK IN THE
fegBwalTE to select from, and every In«trumeat is sold nnder
I- A POSBTVE GUARANTEE.

We wspBoifnlly solicit your patronage, whkh will be
h^hly appreciated. Respectfully,

- C. I. REED MUSIC HOUSE,
ANDERSON, S. C

MoGee & Dillin.gh.am.
are very mnoirobliged to oar friends for their liber.il patronage for the pas

year, and will aay that we will have on hand at oar Stable.

FIRST CLASS MULES AND HORSES,
AND WILL-GIVE TOXI LIVING PRICES.

Be snre to sail aad see as if yoc wast a First Class Male or Horse cheap for

cash, or with good security.
Wo also can farniih you a first class Turnout at any ;ime. Our Livery De¬

partment is equippsd with first class Horses and Buggies. We also have us hand

a lot of.
PHAETONS, BUGGIES and HARNESS

That we will sell at Bock Bottom Prices.
McGBB & I>ILLLNGHAM.

A. A. BRISTOW.
JESSE r. BUTTH.

WHEN YOU CO TO Cl
Call and see the Handsomest and Newest fine of

.'OlotJiingb HCats and Furnishings,
To t>e Found, in tlic City,

Or UZTB US '&X ordar, which we will gladly fill, ». i if not satisfactory to be

istornsd at oar expanse. Sf¥3flTH & GRISTOW,
Clothiers and Furnisher t, Greenville, S. 0.

A LONG FELT WANT!
PTEK FiVJi TBARS of patient and persuveriiig endo*or I hare et last succeeded
in getting control of the best hand-made copper distiM«] Whiskey in tho world.

1UJ- Whiskey has been tested bv the United States Chemist at Washington, D. C, aud

eclaredte be perfectly free from all poisonous chemicals generally present in thedis-

"UMon of all Whiskeys commonly used in the United Stav-i. It is entirely free from

the maddening effect, the nauseating of the stomach, and rhc immediate intoxication

fl^t is always the result of the use of an inferior article. It it pleasant to the palate,
has not that burning effect so common ia other goods. It is strengthening, invigora-
«ae and mild, giving the bouvancy of youth to old ape. > t is stimulating to the over¬

worked and feeble: in cases of consumption, heavy colds, reek lungs, debility and loss

of appetite it is quickly recommended by the leading doctors and hospital physicians
in the United States, and no sick room should be without it. All enfeeblod, rreak, old

and infirm should take it dally directed, and thereby regai a that bouancy and a.-rongfch
that countless thousands stand to much in need of. This Celebrate*! Whiskey ia sold

as cheap as a very common artiula, and can be found for sale at

JOHN O'DONNELL'S PALACE SALOON.
SOUTH MAIN STREET, ANDERSON, S. C.

In addition to the above I have the different vintages of Europe, includinglhe cele¬

brated bands ef Wines from Germany, France, Italy, Spain and Portugal. Also,
fjboteh a-ad Irish Whiskeys, Dublin and London Porter, Bsm Ale, and all other Liquors
Cat go to complete a First Class Saloon. JOHN O'DONWECZu
March 3,1892 35ly

JOHN H. AND E. L. CLARKE
HAVE FORMED A PARTNERSHIP IN THE

MERCHANT TAILORING BUSINESS,
UND^R the Firm name of JOHN H. CLARKE A BRO., and respectfully ast the

patronage of the geseral public. We have secured the services of Mr. KLINE,

who learned his trade in Germany, and is a fine workman. He hns worfcod in several

£re cities in this country. Mr. BAYLIS R. CLARKE is also with us. He, too, is a

Jhsit-elacs cutter and workman. We have long suffered for the want such workman, nut

ksreto'ftxe our business would nat warrant our obtaining sr.cb ; so now «11 we ask is to

rive ns n trial, and von will be «nre to be satisfied both in siyie, fit ?.ud work, and at

5^ lower prises than you wetdd pay in larger riti« .. -

We keer some nice Pioce Goods on hand, and a fu'l line of Samples from the North

and Wait for you to seiest from. Altering, Cleaniug a«sd Repairing neatly' and prompt-
Spione at reasonable price* We are very snxiou* to d . i^ood business this Fall and

Winter and shall spare no effoit or expense to do so. Very respectJuiiy,

rTOHH a, cla: ; ^ bkothbk.

Planting Trees by Dynamite.:

Wontlarful inaprovemeaU for the beue-
fit of mankind have been the result of a
mere accident followed by iavestigation

' which has developed advantages whiob,
but for such accident or circumstance,
would never have been known. Many
years ago a man was planting a pecan
grove on his place. It so happened that
where he wanted to locate a tree it came

above an abandoned old well, which had
been filled with odds and ends. Scrap¬
ing from a little hillock near by, he
filled the bole with soil to the surface and
planted his pecan nuts. What wan the
astonishment of the owner to find that
this pecan tree outstripped all the others
being twice as high in the same length
of time. By chaace the not planted
prodoced a valuable thin shell va¬

riety of nuts, which were uncommonly
fine.
We are told that in 1889 the product

of that tree sold for forty dollars'.'^ Of
results since we have no knowledge.
The great need of a pecan tree is a means
of sending down a large tap root and the
place thus rendered by accident, as it
were, prepared the tree for its best
srrowtb. Time is of great importance
to the life of a quick growing plaat, and
here is where the use of dynamite is of
such wonderful advantage for pecan
growing. A tree before it comes of
muoh growth above ground, must ac¬

quire strength in its roots to ferceitn way
through the hardpaa or clay subsoil
which underlies most soils. This takes
one or two years, perhaps more. A a old
tree will generally push its roota any¬
where. A youag tree may be stuntod by
its roots meeting obstacles that they
would easily overcome if the trees were

a few years older. Such a good shak¬
ing up of the ground with dynamite
cperjs a thousand avenues for the roots
that would otherwise be closed. It may
enable a tree to get in the first season a

foothold and a range of feeding ground
that it might not get in five years if left
to open the ways by its own unaided
force. The access of air to the roots and
to the soil is of the utmost importance.
The great difference in the quality and
quantity of the fruit, as well as in the
genera] health of the tree, is due almost
entirely to the access to the roots of air,
which before was largely cut off by the
puddled surface which was always left.
In ordinary way of planting this formed
an almost impermeable paste upon the
top, and when it became too dry and hard,
there was but one remedy.to pour on

more water.
The soil should hold moisture without

holding water. The surplus should run

away. It is probable that the slightest
amount of surplus water about the roots

of trees more than is necessary to give the
tree moisture enough to evaporate
through its leaves, and to moisten the
ground enough to allow it to feed to the
best advantage, is injurious. The com¬

pactness of soil and want of moisture
about the roots of trees, is probably one

cause of so much poor fruit. A rapid
growing tree will produce fiaer fruit than
will those of slow growth. ''With the
great advantages given by the pulveris¬
ing of the ground, it is not unreasonable
to expect finer fruit, larger yielda than
can be produced in the ordinary way of
planting. Wherever there is any ques .

tion of hardpan or clay, no matter how
thin the layer, the use of dynamite is ad¬
visable, and the same result is attained

I as in tbe case of planting a pecan tree on
the old well.

It is a maxim among contractors and
all who have to excavate tbe earth, that

I "powder is cheaper than men." The ubo

I of dynamite in planting trees is not
new, it having been pscticed in Cali¬
fornia, in San Diego comity, fox yean.
Tbe result has been in the marvelous
increase in value of the lands in that
section.
No such growth baa ever been seen in

I tree culture on tbe richest and deepest
I bottom lands, as on the thin looking up¬
lands that have had the bottom of tbe
hole shaken up with dynamite until bar-

I reis of water could be ran into it with¬
out standing a moment.
One who has never seen the effects of

the dynamite in tearing up soils has little
idea of its simplicity in using it, "or the

I power one little stick of it will exert.
Take for instance in excavating in rail¬
road building, Here is a face of earth ten
feet high with a dozen men at work at it.
Although there is no rock or hardpan, it
has lain so many agea in place that the
pick brings down but a small portion at
each strike, and its marks shine on the
face almost tbe same as if it were rock.
Mark now the difference 1 A churn drill
is run down six or eight feet in depth and

I some ten feet or more from the edge of
the face where the men are working. A
stick of dynamite and a fuse are inserted,
tbe whole costing twenty-five cents or

leas. A dull, muffled "boom" follows in

} a short time the lighting of tbe fuse.
You could with safe stand very near the
hole and experience little besides a

trembling of the ground around you. At
the hole you see a bit of earti rise a few
inches and fall back as if it w as too much

I trouble to fly far, but beyond that the
I ground would merely shiver aa if it bad
a chill. When the workmen again go to

I work at the face of the bank tbe differ-1
I ence is marvelous. Dozens of cubio
I yards of earth that would have required
I hours to loosen with tbe pick are now

I caved down and ready for the shovel in
I a moment. Now apply much less force
I to a place where a tree is to stand and
I you have a hole oight feet deep with a

soil thoroughly pulverized from that
depth to surface with a diameter of four

I to six feet, at a cost of fifteen ceats,
which could not be dug out for less than
one dollar to a dollar and a half. What
do you gain ? some one may ask. In

I planting pecans yon have prepared a soil
I through which the tap-root goes rapidly
I owing to little or no resistance and the
I first year you have a tree five feet high
while in tbe ordinary way of planting

I your first year's growth would not exceed
I twelve inches. By tbis method you bring
i a pecan grove into profitable bearing in
I six years, which under the ordinary way
I would not be accomplished in ten years.
I By this means you get a bearing pecan
I tree as soon aa a pear tree, with a product
I worth many times more..Herbert Post,
\ in Sout/iern Cultivator.
I Fort Worth, Texas.

Buckle*. Arnica Salve.
I The best salve in the world for Cuts
I Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe¬
ver S'irftc, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil¬
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,

J and positively oares Piles, or no pay
I required. It is guaranteed to give per-

I feet satisfaction, or money refunded.
I Price 25 cents per b«* "alt 'v*

A BooK Which Makes Things Safe.

Every one knows that where the Bible
has influence it makes things safe* Why
is this ? If it were a bad book we should
expect to find it in the hands of the worst
men. In New York there was a kind of
rogue's museum.a place where they had
all kinds of skeleton keys, and jimmies,
and brass knuckles, and dirks, and pis-
tolo, and all implements of mischief,
which they had taken from roughs and
criminals. Do you taink there was a

single New Testament in the whole kit?
Why not? If it were a bad book you
would expect a man to have a pistol in
one pocket and a New Testament tucked
away in another. There was a row the
other night and a man broke his wife'e
head with a.Bible ? No 1 it was a bot¬
tle I Where tbe Bible bears sway, the
rows and quarrels do not come.

Years ago a young infidel was travel¬
ing in the West with bis uncle, a banker,
and they were not a little anxious for
their safety when they were forced to atop
for a night in a rough wayside cabin.

I There were two rooms in tbe house; and
when they retired for the night they
agreed that the young man should sit

I with his pistols aad watch 'until mid¬
night, and then awaken his uncle, who
should watch until morning. Presently

I they peeped through the crack, and saw

their host, a rough looking old man, in
his bear akin suit, reach up and take

I down a book.a Bible; and after read¬
ing it awhile, he knelt down and began

I to pray; and then the young infidel be¬
gan to pull off his coat and get ready for
bed. The uncle said: "I thought you
were going to sit up and watch." But
tbe young man knowed it was no use of

I sitting up, pistol in band, to watch all
I night long in a cabin that was hallowed
I by the Word of God and consecrated by
I the word of prayer. Would a pack of

J cards, a rum bottle or a copy of the Age
I of Reason have thus quieted the young
I infidel's fears 1.Inspiration of the Bible.

flow to Go to Sleep.
I One of the technical words in use in
I scientific descriptions of tke pbenorae-
I non of hypnotism is "transfixion." This
I relates to the position of the eyes just
before., hynotic sleep comes on and it is
believed, though not as yet fully ox-

plained, that in adjusting tbe eyes to this
I position some nerve centre of the brain
is affected, producing an effect like
switching offelectricity from a key-board,
axrd unconsciousness follows almost in¬
stantly.

It was a common observation among
I nurses that babies "get cross eyed just
I before they fall asleep," and this can be

j easily verified wherever there is a baby
j in the house by closely watching the eyes
I of tbe little one as they are closing in
I sleep. Almost invariably tbe eyes are

j directed inward and generally downward,
j though sometimes upward. True hyp-
I notic sleep, if undisturbed by suggestion,
I soon turns into what we call "natural"
I sleep, as is shown by the sleeper awaken-
I ing refreshed as from natural sleep,
j A writer for the Reeord, who was for-
I merly afflicted with chronic insomnia,
I effected a permanent cure by means of

j what he terms the hypnotic method and

j gives bis recipe for the benefit of tbe
I many sufferers from the tortures of pro-
I longed wakefulne83. Its worth may be
easily tested by anyone with strong will

j power. That many eminent men.Na-
I poleon, Horace Greeley, William H,
I Seward, for example, possessed the secret
I of going to sleep at will is well-known.

In using tbe following directions, tbe

j only caution necesaary is that before the
I hypnotic sleep merges into natural slum*
I ber the sleeper Is apt to answer uncon-

I BciouBly any questions that may be

J gently asked, and thereby reveal secrets
I that might perhaps cause domestic dis.
I turbance. But tbe innocent need have
I no fears.
{ Lie on your right side; close the eyes
I gently. Forget that the lids are barriers
I to seeing and turn your eyes inward and

[downward, so that you can see your
I breath as if it were vapor leaving tbe

j nostrils and curling off in the air. Then

j watch it return up the nostrils and then
I out again. Concentrate your powers of
I vision until you seem actually to see

I this.then you are asleep..Philadelphia
Record._ '_

Asa?* There is more Catarrh in this
section of the country than all other
diseases put together, and until the last
few years was supposed to be incurable.
For a great many years doctors pro¬
nounced it a local disease, and prescribed
local remedies, and by constantly railing
to cure with local treatment, pronounced
it incurable. Science has proven catarrh
to be a constitutional disease, and there¬
fore requires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by
F. J. Cheney & Oo., Toledo, Ohio, is the
only constitutional cure on the market.
It is taken internally in dotes from 10

drops to a teaspoonful. It acts directly
on the blood and mucous surface of tbe
system. They offer one hundred dollars
lor any case ii tails to cure. Send for
circulars and testimonials. Address,

F. J. CHENEY& CO., Toledo, 0.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.

A Pardonable Differeice.

There bad been a homicide in a saloon
and one man was telling all about it, even
to the minutest detail. He had seen it
all and knew what be was talking about
he said, and notwithstanding everybody
had not implicit confidence in his state¬

ments, nobody cared to call hisa to ac

count and make him show proof. Natu¬
rally ßueb a man would be a good wit¬

ness and at tbe examining trial be was

put on the stand.
"What do you know of this affair?"

asked the court.
"Nothin*, yer honor," be replied

promptly, as to startle those who had
heard bis story.

"Didn't you," asked tbe surprised
judge, "tell a number of people you had
seen it all ?"

"Yes, yer honor."
"Then bow does it happen that you say

here that you don't know anything about
it?"
"Well, it's this way, yer honor," be

said, with a redeeming blush. "I was

only a talkin' then, an' now I'm a swear-

in'."
Tbe court noted tbe distinction..De

troil Free Press.

. "We are going to have pie for din¬
ner," said Bobby to the minister. "In¬

deed," laughed the clergyman, amused
at the little boy's artlessness; "aad what
kind ef pie Bobby?" "It's a new bind.
Ma talking this morning about pa
bringing you to dinner so often, and pa
said he didn't care what Bbe thought,
and ma said she would make him eat
Himi'le pie h«fore the dßy was over, an'
I »it»i»ose we're goio' \0 Üave it fordii-

A Hrave Boy.

John Hawkins, of St. Louis says: "I
wore the gray at Antietara in 1S(J2, and
the prettiest shooting I ever saw occur¬

red on that day. There was a tall tree
on the banks of the Antietam and an old
Mary lander's cottage was situated just
at its foot. The old man was away and
had left a fourteen-year-old boy to take
care of the family. This boy had man¬

aged to climb up into the forks of this

tree, and had probably been at work on

his scheme several days before the armies
came up, for when they got on the ground
he had intrenched himself up in the
forks of the tree with feather beds, pil¬
lows and bolsters, apparently four of five
deep, all around him. He had prepared
for a Biege, too, with both ammunition
and food. When the union army came

within range his old squirrel rifle picked
off more subordinate officers in a few
hours than the army had lost befere in
weeks. No amount of counter-firing
did any good. He would get his old
blunderbuss reloaded, and with close
scrutiny you could see its long barrel
creep out over his improvised rampart,
and as sure as the crack of the rifle came
a moan and a dead lieutenant or other
officer would follow. The Antietam, at
the point where the battle was fought, is
narrow, but it is very deep, and there
really seemed no way to dislodge the fear¬
fully destructive enemy, so the union
army actually withdrew till the artillery
could run up a gun and train it on the
spot. And will you believe me, the
young sharp-shooter actually killed two
of the gunners and wounded a third, and
almost produced a panic before he was

dislodged. He was literally blown to
pieces at last, but not till after he had
created consternation in the ranks of the
union army."

The Lord Will Provide.

It was a delightful surprise on opening
a letter recently to find one thousand
dollars enclosed. It is not often that
such gifts come, though five times we

have met with that delightful surprise.
In this particular case it did look as if
the Lord was caring for his children.
Our Technioal School was roofed in to

be sure, but there was neither sash nor

flooring nor any interior work. A vast
amount had to be done, but close calcu¬
lation Bbowed that a thousand dollars
would do it. So we asked God for at
least the half of that sum. Ho kept us

waiting one day.long enough for the
letter to be written and mailed.and thon
gave us the whole of it.
Would you like to know who gave

this sum? We cannot tell you. We can

only say it was a ladv.
Pray for this dear friend of the father¬

less, that every new year that comes to
her may be full of the love of God.
So the Technical School building will

he finished right away, just as fast as the
workmen can do the work.
To God be glory.
We have received a Bplendid Mathu-

shek upright piano for the Harriet
Home, the gift of the kind friends who
built that cottage. We feel like rejoic¬
ing with the little people..Our Monthly
. Clinton.

. m i m-

Two Brothers.

Two Bmall boys signalled a btreet car,
and when it stopped it was noticed that
one boy was lame. With much solici¬
tude the other boy helped the cripple
aboard the car, and after telling the con¬

ductor to go ahead he returned to the
sidewalk. The lame boy braced himself
up in bis seat, so that he could look out
of the car window, and the other passen¬
gers observed that, at intervals, the lit¬
tle felllow waved his hand and smiled.
Following the direction of his glances
the passengers saw the other boy run-

Ding along the sidewalk, straining every
muscle to keep up with the car. The
passengers watched his pantomime in si¬
lence for a few blocks, and then a gentle*
man asked the lame boy who the other
boy was. "My brother," was the prompt
reply. "Why does he not ride with you
in the car?" was the next question.
" 'Cause be hasn't any money," answer¬

ed the lame boy, sorrrowfully. The lit¬
tle runner was speedily invited into tbe
car, and tbe sympathetic questioner not

only paid his fare, but gave each boy a

quarter besides..Golden Days.
. A papyrus manuscript found in (he

den of an old hermit in a cave near Je¬
rusalem in the year 1880 and which ex¬

plorers have all along believed to have
been the handiwork of 8t. Peter, "the
friend of Christ," was submitted to a

committee of the Bible Society of Lon¬
don in 1890. They have arrived at the
conclusion that the work is in reality ex¬

actly what it purports to bo, the last lit¬
erary work of thy great apostle. It is
said that a "society of British literary
voluptuaries" have offered ;C20,000 for
tho document.
. A young man passing through a

crowd in a grept dry goods store found
himself side by side with a timid looking
little man, aud exactly behind a lady. A
movement of tbe crowd forced the young
man to step upou tho heua of the lady's
skirt. She turoed quickly around, with
a furious look, and was evideady about
to address Bomo fierce remark to him,
when a change came over her faso sud¬
denly : "Oh, I beg your pardon, sir," she
said; "I was going to get very angry.
You see, I thought it wa« my husband !'
. There is a losaon in the great per¬

formance of Nancy Hanks at Chicago.
The wonderful mare, who bus trotted the
beat mile on record, u said to be as gentle
as a fawn and fond of potting. During
her great trot her driver, wlto seems to

understand horse nature by instinct, did
not touch her once with the whip. He

only swished it through the air once or

twice at critical points. The noble ani¬
mal knew she was oxpecked to do hor

duty and she did it. The lesson is that
animals are belter governed by kindsess
than by force..Indianapolis Journal.

JsLdvtcb to Womes
If you would protect yourself
from Painful, Profuse, Scanty,
Suppressed or Irregular Men¬
struation you must use

BRADFIELD'S
FEMALE

REGULATOR
Cartsrsttli.T!, April 9ß, 1fl*>.

This will certify that two meinbors of my
immediate family, after having siifTored for
TMtni from IH»nstrnal Brrcs;ular»r5
Ulm: treated without benefit by physician*,
were at length completely enred by ono bottle
of nr«dflold'b .'.male Heznlator. ltd
«STect is truly wonderful. J. W. Strasob,

Book to " "WOJtAX " m»iM which ror.talaa
Talaable Information on nil frm»lo clIseaMfi.

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.,
ATLANTA, GA.

£QX fiALE UV A$r. DEU0GI8TS,

. A photographer says that next to
babies ycuug married couples uro the
most tronblescme, the bride especially
being hard to please.

I had a malignant breaking out on my leg
below the knee, and wascured sound and wel l

with two and a half bottles of
Other blood medicines had failed BflBflal
to do me any good. Will C. Beaty,

YorkrilU, S. C

lwt3 troubled from childhood with onagr-
rrravated case of Tetter, und threw bottlo3 ol

~~ cured me permanently."Wallace Mans,
_ ManavUlc, lt.

Our book on Blood and Skin Disease3 mailed
freo. Swift Si'Eoxrio Co.,Atlanta, Ga.

MASTERS SALE.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County OT anderson.
In the Court of Common Pleat.

0. II. P. Fant, Plaintiff, vs. M. C. Dick-
Bon, Ernest M. Brown, Assignoo, etc.,
Defendants.Foreclosure.

PURSUANT to order of Court herein,
I will oell on Salesday in Deoem-

ber next, in front of the Court House, in
tbo City of Anderson, tho following de¬
scribed lauds, to-wit:
All that certain piece, parcel or Tract

of Land, situato in the County of Ander¬
son and Stato aforosaid, on the East side
of public road loading from tho Town of
Pendleton to Dickson's Bridge, over

Twenty-Threo Mile Creek, containing
ono hundred acres, it being a part ef tho
Tract of Land containing 248 acres, moro
or loss, convoyod to said M. C. Dickson
by Juraos W. Watts nnd Wm. Anderson,
Executors of John D. Williams, deceas¬
ed, by Deed bearing dato tho 4th da3' of
April, 1871, and recorded in offico of K.
M. C. for Anderson County, in Book "L.
L.," pp. 42 and 43, and being tho part
thoreof that lies noxt Iho said public
road, which bounds it on the West.
Terms.One-half cash, balanco in

twolvo months, with Interest from dajr of
sale, secured by bond and mortgage,
with leave to anticipate payment. Pur¬
chaser to pay for papers.

R. M. BURRISS, Master.
Nov. 9, 1892 1?4

MASTERS SALE.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County op Anderson.
In the Cowt of Common Pleat.

J. G. Cunningham nnd W. W. Hum¬
phreys, Partners, Ac, Plaintiffs, vs.
S. H. Provost, J. Matt. Coolsy, W. H.
Friorson, James L. Orr, as Exscutor,
&c, Defendants---Complaint on Ac¬
count and to Foreclose Mortgage of
Rofll Estate.
IN obodlenee to the ordsr of Court

herein, I will tell, on Selesday la Dosom-
ber noxt, la front of the Court House, in
the City of Andoraea, the foltewias; do-
seribed property, to-wit:
All that curtain piece, paroel er lot of

Land, situato in tbo city of Audorson,
and containing forty aeres, more or less,
bounded by lands of G. E. Prince. J. S.
Fowler, Mrs. S. T. Rueker, Anderson
Cotton Mills and fronting on Whitner
Street, it boing tbo Tract of Land on
whiah the said S. H. Prevoat now re¬
sides. Said Land will be sold In five or
more different Tracts, plats of which
will be exhibited on day of sale.
Terms.Ouo-half cash, balance in

twelve months, with interest from d«iy of
sale, secured by bond and mortgage,
with leave to anticipate payment Pur¬
chasers to pay extra tor papers.

R. M. BURRISS, Master.
Nov. 9,1892, 194

MASTER'S SALE.
STATU OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Anderson County.
In the Court of Common Pleas.

Lewis a. Brock and Thos. H. Brock,
Partners, <fec., Plaintiffs, vs. D. S. Bran-
yon, N. C. Branyon, Sylvester Bleck-
ley and J. J. Fretwell, Partners, &c.,
ot al, Defendants.Complaint to Fore¬
close Mortgage on Real Estato for Re-

Ili-f, etc.
)URSUANT to an order of Court

herein, I will sell on Salesday in
Deoember next, in front of the Coart
House, in the City of Andereon, the fol¬
lowing deecribod Lands, to-wit:
All that cortain piece or parcel of

Land, situate, lying and being on Weit
Barker's Creek, in Honea Path Town¬
ship, County of Anderson and State
aforesaid, containing two hundred and
fifty-four acres, moro or less, adjoining
lands of Mrs. Lavinda Seawrigbt, R. B.
Kay, R. H. Branyon, J. C. Williams and
eatate of E. J. Johnson, deceased,
Terms.One-third cash, balance in

twelve months, with intereat from day of
sale, secured by bond and mortgage, with
leave to anticipate payment. Purchaser
to pay for papers.

R. M. BURRISS, Master.
Nov. 9, 1892,_19_4

MASTER'S SALE.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Anderson.
In the Court Common Plin.it.

0. H. P. Fant, Plaintiff, y«. F. M. Wel-
born and W. 0. Welborn, Defendants-
Complaint to Foreclose Mortgago on
Real Estato.
IN obedience to the order of sale hero¬

in, I will sell on Salesday in Deoember
noxt, in froutof tho Court House, in the
City of Audorson, the following describ¬
ed property, to-wit:
All that cortain piece, parcel or Tract

of Land, situato, lying and being in Gar-
vin Township, County and State afore¬
said, on Garviu Creek, containing 215 3-10
acres, moro or loss, adjoining lands of
Mrs, M. W. Simpson, Edward Whitten,
Col. Thos. J. Pickous, and others, being
tho flamo Tract of Laud convoyed to tho
said Defendants by John E. Woffoid
on tho 21th day of September, 1SÜ0.
Terms.One-half cash, balance In

twolvo months, with interost from day
of salo, secured by bond and mortgage,
with leave to anticipate payment. Pur¬
chaser to paj' for all papers.

R. M. BURRISS, Mastor.
Nov. 0, 1803, 194

rudere of Probate's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County ok Andersos.
In the P)-obatc Court.

Mrs. Ellalludgons, as Administratrix do
bonis non, ol the Estate of A. J. Watt,
deceased, Plaintiff, against Maggie
Watt, Defendant.Complaint to sell
Land in aid of Pereonal Aseets to pay
Dobts, dc.

By virtuo of an order in the abovo
stated case made in this Court, I

will sell on Salesday in Docembor noxt
tho following described House and Lot of
Land as tho real ostato of A. J. Watt, do-
ceatiod:
All that cortain Lot of Land, situato

near Deans, in tho County of Anderson,
State aforesaid, containing ono acre, more
or less, adjoining landa of A. A. De«n, S.
A. Doan and W. T. Dean, it being the
sHiiio oocupied formorly by tbo i5*id A. J.
Walt, deoeasod.
Torrn« of Sale.Ca*b. P:.:reha«.*r to

pay vz.ii a tor papers.
W. F. COX,

Judge of Probate.
Nov P, 1802 194

Judge of Probate's Salo.
Statu of South Carolina,

County of Andoreon.
In the Probate CoivrL

J. E. Williams, as Administrator with
the Will annexed ofFraucea B. Glynea,
deceased, Plaintiff, against Corrio Val¬
entino, Ilattiu JBroylee, Missouri Wri-
tor and Elizabeth CJrayson, Defendants.
.Potition to sell Laud in aid of per¬
sonal asscte to pay debt*, for reliof, Ao.

BY virtue of an order iu the above sta¬
ted case inado in this Court, I will

sell on Salesday in Deoember next the
following described Traotof Lind as tho
Ronl l'ktato of Francos b. Glynes, de¬
ceased :

All that certain Tract of Land, »ituate
in Bel ton Township, in the County nnd
Slate aforesaid, containing sixty-nine
acres, more or lees, known aa the ''Stan-
tonville i'laee," and adjoining lands of
th« KsU'.o of J. B. Lewis, deceased, aud
¦I !i*r»<.
Term." of Sale.One-half cash, balance

on crniit or twelve months, with interost
on deferred payment, to ho secured by
hoiiil of tho purchaser and mortgago of
tho premises, with privilege to anticipate
payment Purchaear tu pay extra lor
iKipnrs. W. F. COX,

Judge of Probeto.
Kbr 9j If02 ft4

TRUSTEE'S SALE*
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Andeiwox Count*.
Court of Common Pleat.

Thomas L. Clinkscales. Sr., as Trustee for
the heirs of Teresa Manning, deceased,
Plaintiff, against Mary J. Carlisle, Mar-
tha O. Durham, John J. Manning, et al,
Defendants..Petition for Construction
of Deed, &c.

BY virtue of an order of Conrt;in the
above stated case, and as Trustee for

the heirs of Teresa Manning, deceased, un¬
der a Dstd of Trust executed to me by
Polly Clinkscales, deceased, I will sell at
public outcry in front of the Court House
in Anderson, S. C, on Salesday In Decem-
ber next, after the Master's sales, the fol¬
lowing described Tract of Land, to wit:
A certain Tract of Land conveyed to

me by Polly Clinkscales, deceased, in trust
for Teresa Manning, deceased, and the
heirs of her body, by Deed dated the sixth
day of April, 1801, and recorded in the
oflice of the Register of Mesne Convey-
ance for Anderson County, S. C, in Book
EE, p. 5*6, said Tract contaiuing one hun¬
dred and twenty-three acres, more or less,
lying on waters of Little Generoetee Creek,
and waters of Beard's Creek, adjoining
lands of A. Simpson and others, it being
the Tract of Land on whish said Teresa
Manning, deceased, formerly resided.
Terms of Sale.One-half cash, balance

on a credit of twelve months, secured by
bond and mortgage, witk interest on de¬
ferred payment at 8 per cent per annum
from date of sale, with leave to purchaser
to anticipate payment. Purchaser to pay
for all necessarv papers-

T. L. CLINKSCALES, Sr., Trustee.
Nov9, 1S92._19_4

MASTER'S SALE.
State op South Cabolina,

couhty of avdbbsos.
In the Court of Common Plea*.

.Yilliam F. Cartae, Plaintiff, vs. Franees
Fleming, Joseph Q. Cattee, Falby Ham¬
men«, etal, Defendants.Complaint fee
sell Land for Partition, Relief, drc.

IN obedience to the order of sale to me
directe i, I will sell on Salesday in

December next, in front of the Court
House in the City of Andorson, the fol¬
lowing described Lands, to wit:
All that Piece or Parcel of Land con¬

taiuing eijehty-four aeree, mare or less,
adjoining laads of Newton Williams, Ma¬
rion Strickland and John S. Carsee, and
situate en branch of Hurriease Creek, wa¬
ters ef Saluda River, in Willismstcn
Township, Count} and State aforesaid, it
being the same Tract of Land conveyed to
Naney M. Cartee by her father J. Reuben
Oartee, by Deed dated the 10th day of
April, 1S(!0, recorded in the offleeof R. M.
0. for County and State aforesaid, in Book
GO, page 305, s»ud confirmed by W. W.
Humphreys, Master, by order of Court,
by Deed datod the 10th day of February,
1*0?, and reiordo-.l iu said otfiee of Con¬
veyance in Book WW, page3 729 and 730.
Tersne.One-half cash, balanoo in twelve

months, -with interest from day of sale,
secured by bond and mortgage, with leave
to anticipate payment, and purchaser to
pay for papers.

lt. M. BURRISS, Master.
Not 9, 1S92_10_4

MASTER'S SALE,
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUKTY OV ANDIißSON.
In the Court Common Fleas.

0. H. P. Fant, Plaintiff, vs. E:iz--.bü.!i
Sears, Mary Ann Soars, and others, De
fondants..Judgmeut of t'oreolopiiro.

IN obedisnce to the ortUr of Court hare-
in, I will soil on Salesday in Dteeui-

ber next, in front of the Court House in
the City of Anderson, the Jbllowing do-
sc-ib*d LA&d, to wit:
All that Trait *r Parcel of Land, known

as No. 2, containing one hundred and
thirty-ose acres, more or less, adjoining
Tract No. 1, or Dower Tract, No. 3 and
others, excepting a portion sold by Wm.
Sears in his life-time.
Tract No. 3, containing sixty-three aores,

more or less, adjoining land of J. L. O.
Wbitfield, No. 2, and others, being; the
portion lying East of the Brace's Fowl
Baad.
Tract No. 4, containing fifteen and four-

tenth acres, more or leae, adjoining the
Dower Tract, P. M. Whitfield and otiers.
Terms.One-third cash where any Tract

seil» for more than three hundred dollncs,
and one-half cash when lees than tbjtee
hundred dollars ; balance in tv,V 7« months,
with interest from day of sale, securid by
bond and mortgage, with leave to antici¬
pate payment. Purckaser to pay tar pa¬
pers.

R. M. BURRIS6, Muster.
OcfcO, im_19_4_

MASTER'S SALE.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Anderson Countt.
In the Court of Common Plea*.

R. F. Pullen, Plaintiff, vs. W. W. Hol¬
land, O. H. P. Fant, R. E. Mason, Syl¬
vester Blockley, J. J. Fretwell, Part¬
ners, etc., ot al, Defendants..Complaint
to foreclose mortgage on Real Eiitate,
for Relief, &c.

IN obedience to the order of sale herein
I will sell on Salesday in December

next, in front of the Court House in the
City of Andorson, during the usual hours
.f public salo, the following described
property, to wit:
All that oertain Tract or Parcol of Land

known as tho homostead of the said
W. W. Holland, containing three huu-
drod aud fifty acres, moro or loss, situ¬
ate in Anderson County and State afore¬
said, adjoining lands of O. H. P. Fant,
and others.
Also, the Oin-houso Tract of said W.

W. Holland, containing Gfty acres, more
or loss, on Holland's Mill Branch, and
adjoining land of Wra. Pullen, W. F.
Hix and others.
Torms.One-half cash, tho balance in

twelve months, with interest from day
of sale, secured by bond and mortgage,
with leave to anticipate payment. Pur¬
chaser to pav for papers."R. M. BURRISS, Master.
Nov 9, 1902 19_4

MASTER'S SALE.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Coumty or Andeesoh.
In the Court Common Pleas.

M. P. Tribble, C. C. P., Plaintiff, vs. Mary
J. Timms, et al, Defendants..Judgment
of Foreclosuro.

IN obedience to the order of sale to me

directed, I will soil on Salesday m
December next, in front of the Oonrt
House in the City of Anderson, the fol¬
lowing described property, to wit:
All that Trf or Parcel of Land, con¬

taining one i 'ndred and fifteen acres,
more or less, on waters of Twenty Six
Mile Creek, adjoining land of Samuel R.
Timms and others, lesa ten acres, more or

less, in posecesion of Samuel R. Timms, ic
being the same conveyed to Jesse Timms
as part of the Real Estate of Jeens Timms,
deceased, known as the Home Place, now
in the possession of s»;id Mary J. Timms.
Terms.Cash. Purchaser t j pay for pa-

pars.
R. M. BURRISS, Waster.

Nov 9, 1392 _194

MASTERS'S SALE.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Coontt or Andhrson.

In the Court of Oomavon Picas.
Joptha Harper, Plaintiff, vs. Mrs. Emma
Martin, Edward Martin, et al, Defen¬
dant.Foreclosuro.

IN obedience to tho order of Court
herein, I will soli in front of the

Court House, in tho City of Anderson,
S. C, during tho usual hours of public
snle, on Salesday in December noxt, tho
following described property, to-wit:
All that piece, parcol or lot of Land sit¬

uate in the County and State aforesaid,
containing one hundred and thirty acres,
moro K>r Toes, and on Little Boayerdam
Crook, waters of Rocky River, it being
the lot of Land whereof "W. Augustus
Martin died, soixod and possessed.
Terms.Ono-half cash, balance with

interest from day of sale, In twclvo
mouths, secured by bond and mortgage,
with leave to anticipate payment. Pur-
ebener to pav extra for papers.*R. M. BURRISS, MnMTr.
Nov. 0, 1892, 104

MASTER^ SALE.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

AXDIOWON Coi'k'ty.

In the Court of Common Pleas.
A. T. Newell, Plaintiff, vs. J.C.Shaw,

Defendant.Foreclosure.

PURSUANT to the order of Court
herein I will sell on Salesday in

Deeomber next, in front of the Court
House, in the City of Anderson, the fol¬
lowing described land, to-wit:
All that'' met orparcol of Land, situ¬

ate in Martin Township, Anderson
County and Stato aforesaid, containing
one hundred and sixtoon acres, more or

loss, and adjoining lands of Robert Pon-
ncll, l!nnj. Wright and othprs, it being
tho tract of land willed to Mrs. Polly
Moore by tho Will of Isaac Clement.
Torms.Ono-half cash, balanoo In

twelve months, with interest from day
of sale, secured by bond and mortgage,
with leave to anticipate payment. Pur¬
chaser to pay for papor.

R. M. BURRISS, Master.
Xov.P. 1S92- 194

SALE OF LAND.
IWILL sell at tho lato rosidence of

N. S. Clardy, deceased, on Tuesday,
the 22nd day of November next, at 11
o'clock a. ut.,

EIGHT TKACTS OF LAND,
Averaging 16 to 80 acres each. Said Tracta
being tho Lands formerly owned by said
N. 8. Clardy, deceased, lying from one to
two miles of Piedmont Factory, in An¬
derson County, on waters of Saluda River.
Terms.Cash.

A. W. PICKENS,
Agent and Trustee.

Nor 2,1802 183

OPEN LETTER!
MR. EDITOR:

I wish to inforai my friends, and all
who wiak to buy goods at and below
COST, to call on me. I have a lot of
Misses' Shoes at 25c, 50c, 75c and $1.00
per pair.worth more than twice the
price asked for them.
Hats from 10c to $2.00.worth 25c

to $3.00.
Horse aid Mule Shoes, Nails, Knob

Locks, Butts, Screws, Tacks, Soap, Soda,
New Crop Rice, Finest Tea and Golden
Rio Coflbe. Best New Orleans Molasses,
and Muscovado at 50c per gallon.

I keep a fine assortment of Wall
Paper aad Caavase at low prices.

A. B. TOWERS.
P. S..I have other goods not named

above.

Attention, Ye Eaters!
Tils undersigned, proprietor of she.

ANDERSON BAKERY,
Is new running a DELIVERY WAGON,
and will deliver.

FRESH ROLLS,
PIES,
CAKBB and
BREAD,

At your doer every d*iy. Send or leave
your oxLow at she Bakery, No. a Whitner
Street.

A. SCHILL1TTBR.
April 3S, ISM48

A. C. STRICKLAND J. P. ANDERSON.

Strickland & Anderson,

DENTISTS.
OFFICE IN MASONIC TEMPLE.
-AS-One oof tho firm will be at their

Pendleton tlice every Wednesday.

STEINWAY pianos.

WE are Wholesale Southern Agents for
these celebrated instruments, and you ean

buy from as as earfty, cheaply ana safely
by mail as ha persan»
If musital pvfeetfan ie what you seek

In buyiug a Piano wnie us about lewcst
New York prises q[ tbeSVeioway and take
no otben. Ask any llceiician about the
Steinwaj. Ask anjr Bank about us.

JOHN L. HAYNia & DAUGHTHRS,
Qffica luai belew East Kud Grades'

Schoel. i>i vT anfiele* Straei,
_deaeuvilta, S. C,

Stuart's Gin and Bucha.
A Remedy for all kinds of Bladder and

Kidney troubles.

CURES
Did you ever reflect that many ills of

life come from sluggish actiou of tne Kid¬
neys ?

KIDNEY
The Kidneys are tho great blood strain-

era, thus filtering out poisonous elements
that would otherwise remain and contam¬
inate thu TT hole system.

AND
Keep the blood pun*.aid the Kidneys

whou oppressed and overburdened, and
you will onild up the system and preserve
health.

BLADDER
Do yon suffer with weakness, backache,

pains in the sides, nervousness, lose of ap¬
petite, bad taste in the mouih, etc ?

TROUBLES.
Take STUART'S GIN AND BUCHU.

One bottle will convince you of its merits.
Sold by all druggists.

NEW MEAT MARKET.
I^HB undersigned desire to inform the

public of Anderson the* they have
last opened a Fpeeh Meet Market, jast be¬
low Postoffice, oa Whitner Street, and La¬
bend to keep the beat Moats that ean be
aeeured. As t. i season grows colder, we
will nandle everything in frceh meat line,
.i J us yoar petrouaae. We guarantee to

IIssue yen. Will also deliver at any time
Iry Wood eat any length.

BLANCHE! A KAY.
Sept 7, 1802_10_3m

VrOTICl! FINAL SETTLEMENT.
The undersigned, Administrator of

the Xstato of Jae. aud Sarah IIoMahan, de¬
ceased, hereby gives notice that he will
apply te the Judge of Probate for Anderson
County on th9 8th day of December, 1SÖ3,
for Final Settlement of said Estate and dle-
ebarje from hie oftioe r* Administrator.

A. L. BJcMAHAX, Adm'r.
Nov. 9, 1802 19S

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
All parsons having demands against

the Estate of J. Preston Clinkscales, dee'd,
are hereby notified to present them, proper¬
ly proven, to the undersigned within the
lime prescribed by law, and those indebted
to make payment.

A. J. CLINKSCALES, lx'r.
Pot 2c3, 189g_17_X_
JOHN K. HOOD,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ANDKBSOBT, - - 8. C.
Feb S. )S9l 31Sin

IT ISA Dl ITyouovavoMceif s-udlaav
ly t 3 a«t .v;'. beet v«.(u« rar xur money.
C«o!)pn;iu. v< your footwear Ur surenaelng
(V. L. iu'^uu. -.tioua, %vkiu« l".'jrueuut tho
bvml val:. t ulcos ttuiiod. =J> li.OUiT.Jlla
Will fmtill.

S3 SHOE MNfi&BH.
Tilt BEST SHOS HI THE WORLD FOR THE HONEY.
OTHER. SPECIALTIES In footwear ore of

the sxnio high trrad*. and repres«nt a monay Talue
for beyond tna prtc«a charged. See that name anil
price are stamped on bottom of much iCioe.

TikEKasiBSTlTlTU.
TT. Im Denglaa, Brockton, Haas. Sold by

For Sale by C. F. JONES & CO.,
ANDERSON, a). C.

NOTICE OF FINAL SHTT&BMENT.
The undersigned, Hxeoutrix of

the Estate of William Hale, deceased,
hereby fires notice that she will, on the
19th day of November, 1892, apply to the
Judge of Probate for Anderson Oonnty for
a Final Settlement of said Estate, and a

discharge from her office an Executrix.
MARY J. HALB, Bx'x.

Oot 19,1892 106

NOW IS THE TIME
OJ TUB T1AR WHUf THE

PAINTBRUSH
IS implied Hbtmlr *° Im i«w

buildisgs fliat are foiDf ur>, and
to the older ones that are befne
repaired, and their appearane»
ie thereby greatly Improved and

beautified, and "a thing of beauty
is a joy forever." fio will it be In

ehe ease of yeur PainMag, pro¬
vided jou are eareful, and telect
the beet material to be obtained,
and have it properly applied
Now, if you are goieg to paint
anything, be euro to investigate
the merite of.

The Buckeye
Paint and

Varnish Co'*.
Pure Tinted Colors

And Paste Paints!
Which ipread further, losk b*Mt
and wear longer than aij oiicr
goodg on the market, and don't
cost any more money, fire these
Paints a trial and you wM be well
pleased with them. They are seid
in Anderten by.

A. N. TODD k CO.

Port Royal & Western ttrtlina
Railway.

TM 1FF»CT OCT. II, 1183.
(Ttrina ran by TIA Uadaan Has.}

Going South. Daily. Bands*.
Leave Anderion.6 10 a a 7 II a ¦
LeaveStarr.6 45 a m 8 M a ¦
Leave Lowadesville. 7 40 aut tdia
Leave Mt. Carmel. 8 45 a a C 03 a a
Arrive McCormick. 0 50 a at 10 ill a ai

ArriveAugista.Jl 59 a at III p ¦
Arrive Savannah. 6 40 pa* I ot t ¦

Arrive Jacksonville.7 31 a a 13 0t et
Going North. Dally. Sunday.

Leave Jaekionville.-._ 1 40 p a 1 41 p at

Leave Savannah.6 41» a 8 41 in

Leave Angusta. 8 41 a a s ¦» » *

Arrive McCormick.10 II a a It U a a

Leave McCoraiek.II 41 a a ifl II a a)
Arrive Mt. Carmel.11 41 a a lltfaa
Arrive Lowndesville.1 01 p a 1 44 ¦ m
Arrive Starr. 2 0« p a 11t pa
ArrivoAnderson._.. 2 41 pa I 45 p a

SAVANNAH SHOET LIN1.

Leave Augusta. 2 20 p ra f Mm
Arrivo Fairfax. 3 38 p m 0 31 aa
Arrive Savannah. 6 40 p m 11 41 aa
Arrivo Charleston.. 3 00 pm <i04»a

Leave Charleston. 7 00 a m 1llpoa
LeaveSavannah._.650am SOOaa
Arrive Fairfax. 9 37 am B 35 pa
Arrive Augusta.11 55 am_8 10 am

Connections at Augssta for Atlanta aid alt
poicta west.
Tickets on sale at P. It. <i W. C. Hallway depots

to all points at choap rates and baggage ehsekea
to destination.
Palace Sleeping Cars from Spartanhurg to Bar

vannah.
For any other Information and apply or writ*,

W. F. 8HELLMAN, W. J. CEAIG,
Traffic Manager, G^n'l Paus Agtt
Bavannah, Ga. ¦' 'iguita, Ga.

R. L. T«dd, T. P. A, ^ *«. Ga.
J. R. FANT, Agent._'
South Bound BsiilromeJ.Hat#-

nolia ftoute.

Time Table in effect May 22,18fli
To Savannah and Florida via Columbia.

South
Down

Eastern Time
(75th meridian)

North
Up.

12 39pm
11 00am
11 25am
12 00 m
12 10pm
145pm

10 15am
10 55am
1115am
1216pm
117pm
2 20pm
3 40pm
12 00 m
2 50pm
4 15pm
5 15pm
C 05pm

Lv
Lv
Lv
Lv
Lv
Lv
Lv
Lv
Lv
Lv
Lv
Lv
Lv
Lv
Lv
Lv
Lv
Ar

Hot Springs, N C
Asbovllle
Skyland
Hendersonville
Flat Rock
Abbeville, 8 C
Laurens
Clinton
Walhalla
Seneca
Anderson
Snartanburg
Union
Greenville
Greenwood
Newberry
Alston
Colombia

Ar
Ar
Ar
Ar
Ar
Ar
Ar
Ar
Ar
Ar
Ar
Ar}
Ar
Ar
Ar
Ar
Ar
Lv

7 /7pm
5 2bpm
6 02pm
5 S2pm
5 28pm
4 2öpm
6 30pm
547pm
8 00pm
6 00pm
4 3Spm
SOfipm
1 43pm
5 2Spm
2 50pm
lOOpm

12 Oßpm
11 20am

Central Time (90th meridian)
Lv Columbia.
Ar Denmark.,
Ar Fairfax ....

Ar Allendale...
Ar Hampton...
Ar Beaufort.
Ar Port Royal.
Ar Savannah, Ga.
Lv Savannah.
Ar Jacksonville, Fla.
Lv Jacksonville, Fla.
Ar Savannah.
Lv Savannah.
Lv Port Royal, S C.
Lv Beaufort.
Lv Hampton.
Lv Allendale.,

5 10pm
6 46pm
7 41pm

10 00pm
7 94am
8 SSam
1 45pm
8 18pm
9 00am

Lv Fairfax.I 7 45am
Lv Denmark.I 8 34am
Ar Columbia.11120am

6 45am
8S4am
9 28am
9 20pm
9 53am
1130am
1145am
1145am
1 30pm
8 00pm
7 00am
12 44pm
3 00pm
3 00pm
3 20pm
4 43pm
5 00pm
5 10pm
6 10pm
0 00pm

Close connections at Savannah with the
Ocean Steamship Co's. elegant steamers
for New York, Philadelphia and Boston,
and with the Plant System of Railways
and Steamers for Cuba and all points in
Florida-
Trains north of Columbia rua by las-

tern or 75th meridian ti.no. Trains south
of Columbia lun by Central or 004b merid¬
ian time. Foi information apply to :

D. S, Cowan, Jr.. Mr. W. Bwtlib.
G. P. A., T. P. A.,
Ssvanaak, Ga. Columbia, 5 C.

Bisbntoud «fc Dauville B. B. .?«
W. lluiiekoper, and Reuben Foster, BeoeiVess.

COLUMBIA AND 9BEENTCLL1 DIVISIOJT.
Condeased schedele in effect Oeteber 9, ItMk

Trains run by 75th Meridian time.

BETWEEWN COLUMBIA, SENKCA AND WAL¬
HALLA.

111 2uamiLv.Coiurabia..Ar
1 OOpin'Lv.NewberryAr"!25pm}Lv Ninety-Six

LvGreenwo'd.Ar
Lv...Hodges...Ar
Lv.Den«(ds...Ar
LvHenea Path "

Ar...JJelton...Lv
Lv._.BeIton...Ar.
Lv.Aa4«rson.Ar
.Lv.Pendleeon.Ar

8 00pm Ar....Senee»...I,T
7 a0pm|Lv....8ene«e...Ar
8 00pm iAr..WaIh alia,Lv

G Oöpra
4 15pm
3 Cjpai
2 50p
2 2Vpm
2 llpm
1 CSpm
1 40pa
115pm
1 lSpm
12 «p
11 16pm
1153am
1115am

BVTWinr AND1RAON. BM.TOI « «
TILLB.

Daily. Dally. «1TTftX« I Da41y. | Dally
Ne. II. |No. li\ °TA-TlC)NS. |I# £ '

1 15pm|Lv-Anderson.Ar
1 IIpmjAr....Beltoa...LvI 55>m Lv....BerUn.-Ar
4 lOiwi ArWilllanufn "

4 Iflfrn Ar...Pelaer_Ar ,

4 llpm A r..Piedmont.Ar UJ 4Cpm|
5 lOpmi ArGreeuvilie.LvilS OOa'vi

4Mknn|
40foen
1 2Sptn
l earns
UMpm

BLTWBBN COLUMBIA, ALSTON AND ITAS
TANBUBG.

Daily
No. 13. STATIONS. iNe. 14.

11 20«m
1 13pm
3 00pm
3 05pm

Lv.Columbia~Ar
Ly...CarIisle~Ar
Lv... I'L'loa,...Ar
Ar Spartanb'gLv

< 0*pm
4 10pm
5 40pm
2 20pa

3ETWEBN NEWBEBBT, CLINTON a LAU
BENS.

Ex.Snn.
No. 1&

STATIONS. BcJBan.
Ne. 16.

11 20am
1 llpm
2 19pm
2 55pm
3 3Uem

Lv..Coluabla_Ar
Lv.Newberry.Lv
Lv..Goldvllle-Ar
Lv...( !!¦ toL...Lv
Lv..Laur«ns..Lv

6 S5pm|
12 35pra
11 Slant
II 55am I
10 15am!

Tiains leave Spartankurg, S. C, A. A C. Division
Nerthbound. 3 31 a. m., 1.38 p. a., 1.17 p. ni. (V«
buled Limited; Southbound, 5.00 a, a., 4.11p.m.
11.43 a. to. (Veeklkuleel Limited); W«tt»UBd; W
N. C. DivUlon, a. m. and 3.01 p. m., fot
Heudeneavlll*, Aehevllle, Hot 8prtmgs. Knoxvllle
and Ciuciuuati
TralDt leave Gieeavllle, 8. C, A. k C. Division,

Northbound 2.27 a. m. 2.11 p. a., 6.34 p.m. (Vea>
tibuled Limited); Seuthbound.l 10a. m., 5.24 p. m.,
12 S6 p. m. (Vestlbuled Limited).
Trains leave Seneca, S. C, A. A C.Division,

Nerthbound, 1.00 a. m., 12.15 p. m., Southbound
7.M a. m., 7.17 p. m.

PULLMAN CAB SEBVIC1.
Pullman Palace Sleeping Car od Trains 9, 10,11

and 12,37 and 38 on A. 4 C. Division.
W. A. TU BK. 8. H. HARDWICK.
Gen'l Pass Agent. Ass't. Gen'l. Pan Aft.,
WaSHIVOTOH, D. C. ATLiSTA GA.

V. E. McBEE, HOL. HAAS.
Gen'l Supt., Tr«ffir Miinawr,
Columbia, S. C. WASHwero». D. C.

W. H.. GBEEN, Gen'l Mgr..
WAsTUMOIOir, *>. Q .


